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Presiding Officer: Vice President Liu

President Pro-tempore: Senator Thompson

Senators Absent: Senators Hudson, Lautenschleger

Senator(s) Tardy: None

Vice President Liu called the meeting to order at 6:04 PM. Senator Crawley moved to approve the minutes, seconded by Senator Borowski, passing 18-0-0. Senator Ladha moved to approve the agenda, seconded by Senator Crawley, passing 18-0-0. Senator Bui moved to strike Appointments 5S and 6S from Emergency business and add it to Outreach and Appointments, and add “President's Report” to preliminary business, seconded by Senator Ladha, passing 18-0-0. Senator Bui moved to add emergency business: Joint Resolution 6S to the agenda, seconded by Senator Williams, passing 18-0-0.

The Senate then moved on to Joint Resolution 6S. Senator Bui moved to enter committee as a whole, seconded by Senator Meyers, passing 18-0-0. Senator Bui requested a personal privilege to assume the chair, which was granted. Presiding Chair Bui initiated a roll call vote. Joint Resolution passed by a vote count of 17-0-0. Presiding Chair Bui entertained a motion to dissolve the committee of a whole. Senator Crawley moved to dissolve the committee as a whole, seconded by Senator Liu, passing 17-0-0.

The Senate then moved on to Joint Resolution 6S. Senator Bui amended “Sponsoring Senators” to include “All Senators”, seconded by Senator Ladha, passing 18-0-0. Vice President Liu initiated a roll call vote. Joint Resolution 6S passed by a vote of 19-0-0.

The Senate then moved on to Resolution 4S. Vice President Liu initiated a roll call vote. Resolution 4S passed by a vote count of 18-0-0.

The Senate then moved on to Resolution 5S. Senator Shank moved to amend the first “LET IT BE RESOLVED” clause from, “NOW, THEREFORE LET IT BE RESOLVED” to read, “NOW THEREFORE LET IT BE RESOLVED,” seconded by Senator Ladha, passing 18-0-0. Senator Williams moved to strike sections (lines 103, 105, and 109) denoting Chick-fil-A being a national franchise from, “WHEREAS, the student union building should give priority to local businesses; and…WHEREAS, Chick-fil-a is a national franchise, and… (line 109) …local...” seconded by Senator Bui, passing 17-0-1. Attorney General Jeff Dan Herrera moved to call the previous
question, seconded by Senator Borowski, passing 18-0-0. Resolution 5S passed by a vote count of 15-3-2.

The Senate then moved on to Appropriation 19S. Senator Balok moved to block appropriations 19S - 34S and pass unanimously, seconded by Senator Salazar failing 17-1-0. Vice President Liu initiated a roll call vote. Appropriation 19S passed by a vote of 18-0-0.

Senator Crawley moved to amend the agenda to bring the Student Fee Review Board report to the current item at hand, seconded by Senator Ladha, passing 18-0-0. Senator Ladha requested permission to leave the chamber. Senator Bui moved to instate voice vote for this meeting, seconded by Senator Williams, passing 18-0-0.

The Senate then moved on to Appropriation 20S. Vice president Liu initiated a voice vote. Appropriation 20S passed by a vote of 17-0-0.

The Senate then moved on to Appropriation 21S. Vice president Liu initiated a voice vote. Appropriation 21S passed by a vote of 17-0-0.

The Senate then moved on to Appropriation 22S. Vice president Liu initiated a voice vote. Appropriation 22S passed by a vote of 17-0-0.

The Senate then moved on to Appropriation 23S. Vice president Liu initiated a voice vote. Appropriation 23S passed by a vote of 17-0-0.

The Senate then moved on to Appropriation 24S. Vice president Liu initiated a voice vote. Appropriation 24S passed by a vote of 17-0-0.

The Senate then moved on to Appropriation 24S. Vice president Liu initiated a voice vote. Appropriation 24S passed by a vote of 17-0-0.

The Senate then moved on to Appropriation 25S. Vice president Liu initiated a voice vote. Appropriation 25S passed by a vote of 17-0-0.

Senator Balok Requested a point of personal privilege.

The Senate then moved on to Appropriation 26S. Vice president Liu initiated a voice vote. Appropriation 26S passed by a vote of 16-0-0.

The Senate then moved on to Appropriation 27S. Vice president Liu initiated a voice vote. Appropriation 27S passed by a vote of 16-0-0.

The Senate then moved on to Appropriation 28S. Vice president Liu initiated a voice vote. Appropriation 28S passed by a vote of 16-0-0.

The Senate then moved on to Appropriation 29S. Vice president Liu initiated a voice vote. Appropriation 29S passed by a vote of 16-0-0.
The Senate then moved on to Appropriation 30S. Vice president Liu initiated a voice vote. Appropriation 30S passed by a vote of 16-0-0.

The Senate then moved on to Appropriation 31S. Vice president Liu initiated a voice vote. Appropriation 31S passed by a vote of 16-0-0.

The Senate then moved on to Appropriation 32S. Vice president Liu initiated a voice vote. Appropriation 32S passed by a vote of 16-0-0.

Senator Balok requested permission to enter the chamber.

The Senate then moved on to Appropriation 33S. Vice president Liu initiated a voice vote. Appropriation 33S passed by a vote of 17-0-0.

The Senate then moved on to Appropriation 34S. Vice president Liu initiated a voice vote. Appropriation 34S passed by a vote of 17-0-0.

The Senate then moved on to Appointment 1S. Senator Borowski moved to block Appointments 1S through 6S and pass unanimously, seconded by Senator Romero, passing 17-0-0.

The meeting adjourned at 8:14 PM.